Abstract. After investigation about the situation of Xinjiang regions' balanced development of compulsory education from 2003 to 2010 by the means of range ratio, difference coefficient, McLaren index and Mann-Whitney U inspection method on the basis of understanding connotation and measuring standard of the balanced development of compulsory education, we came to the conclusion that the differences among teaching scale, education funds, teaching conditions and student-faculty ratios in Xinjiang region are narrowing. However, differences still exist. We will put forward countermeasures to improve and promote the balanced development of compulsory education in Xinjiang region.
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Introduction
The balanced development of compulsory education is the main target of education development and concerns the fairness and quality of education. To provide the basically balanced compulsory education is the government's legal liability. Each school-age children should have equal opportunity to receive qualified compulsory education. Therefore, to realize the balanced development of compulsory education is a top priority of current compulsory education.
There are three main research methods of the balanced development of compulsory education. The first method is to count up and analyze of the balanced development of compulsory education by using of objective data. Jianrong Wang and Zhiqiang Xia (2010) have measured the discreteness and differences of compulsory education development on the basis of standard deviation, range ratio and difference coefficient [1] ; Qigong Huo (2010) has had an empirical analysis of the balanced development of compulsory education by the method of Gini coefficient on the aspects of education funds, school conditions, teachers and student sources etc [2] . The second is to count up and analyze the balanced development of compulsory education using the subjective questionnaire survey data. Qinggang Li, Wai Huang and Baining Li (2010) have had a questionnaire survey to analyze the balanced development of compulsory education from material, system and curriculum [3] . The third one is to evaluate the balanced development of compulsory education by building the evaluation index system. Kongzhen Li (2010) has explored the balanced development of compulsory education through the establishment of the index system of the balanced development of compulsory education [4] .
To avoid above problems, this paper, taking Xinjiang as an example, adopts four different methods to measure the situation of the balanced development of compulsory education, which makes up the deficiency of a single method used so as to have a more comprehensive and objective analysis of the balanced development of compulsory education.
Selection of Research Indicators for the Balanced Development of Compulsory Education
Compulsory education owns the property of public goods. From the perspective of supply and demand, the balance of compulsory education refers to the balanced state between the society to the demand for compulsory education and the relative departments to the supply for the compulsory education. The demand for the compulsory education stage should include educational opportunities, education resources and quality. The unbalance on the demand and supply of compulsory education lies in the difference about the providing ability and subjective aspects of compulsory According to the principles of the objectivity, validity, comparability, availability and computability of indicators selection, this paper determines the indicators system of evaluation by the means of frequency statistics and expert consultation and eliminate the tight correlation and repetition of indicators. The specific indicators are as follows: The first is student status indicators which takes students classes number (population) as the representative indicators; The second is educational funds indicators including the expenditure of the average each student's operating expenses (RMB/person) and public expenses in budget (RMB/person);The third is school running conditions covering school area (m 2 /person), physical education playgrounds (m 2 /person), computer number (set/person), books inventory (piece/person), the value of instruments and equipment (RMB/person); The forth is faculty status indicators which includes education backgrounds, professional title and the ratio of students and faculty.
The Measurement Methods for the Balance of Compulsory Education
This paper uses range ratio, difference coefficient and McLaren index to measure the balance of compulsory education by dividing Xinjiang into northern, eastern and southern parts and then have a Mann-Whitney U test to the differences of compulsory education in three regions finally.
Range ratio
Range ratio refers to the ratio of the maximum and minimum values for an indicator (i.e. the average each student's expenditure and student-faculty ratio) of compulsory education. The ratio is equal to one which indicates absolutely fairness. It can reflect dispersion degree of sample data partially. When taking range ratio to reflect the fairness degree, the bigger the range ratio is, the more unfairness will be.
Difference coefficient
The difference coefficient is also called the coefficient of variation, discrete coefficient, and variation coefficient. It refers to the ratio of the standard deviation and the mean value of a set of data and is a relative indicator to measure the dispersion degree of data. The bigger the difference coefficient is, the worse the unbalance situation will be.
McLaren index
The McLaren index is a method to measure the distribution of data below the median among the sample data which reflects the equilibrium degree of the observation value below the median. It refers to a ratio that the sum of data below the median divided the total of the median of these observation values. The larger the McLaren index is, the higher the balance degree will be. To some extent, it can make up for the defect of range ratio, which makes analysis result of research data more effective and reliable.
Mann-Whitney U test
The Mann-Whitney U test is also called "the Mann-Whitney rank and test". It assumes the two samples are respectively from two exactly same totalities with exception of the population mean with the purpose of testing the obvious difference of the mean value of the two totalities. Specific calculation is as follows:
(1) First random select of 1 n and 2 n independent random samples from two totality of A and B, then arrange the observation value of 1 2 n n + in order of size, and specify 1 as the smallest observation value and 2 as the second smallest observation value once again and so on. If there are the same observation values, the order average number is used. 
To choose a smaller U value compared with the critical value, if U is bigger than U α , the null hypothesis will be accepted; If U is smaller than the U α , the 0 H will be rejected and the 1 H will be accepted.
In this paper, the statistic value of northern Xinjiang, eastern Xinjiang, and southern Xinjiang is A U , B U and C U respectively and their sample numbers are 1 2 , n n and 3 n accordingly. At the same time, the original hypothesis 0 H is no difference and the alternative 1 H has differences. Because it is a double side test, the significance level of alpha = 0.05 was set. Through the northern Xinjiang, east and southern Xinjiang two contrasts, we analyze the balanced development of compulsory education in Xinjiang regions through respectively two contrasts among the three regions.
The Empirical Analysis of the Present Situation of Resources Allocation to Compulsory Education in Xinjiang Regions

Teaching scale
Choosing classes represents teaching scale and using the Mann-Whitney U test measures the difference status of compulsory education among the northern, eastern and southern Xinjiang area. The results of classes situation at compulsory education stage from 2003to 2010 and the MannWhitney U test are shown in table 1. 
The Primary Education Stage
To analyze the differences of primary school classes in Xinjiang Regions during the year of 2003 to 2010, we got the conclusion that the difference of northern and eastern Xinjiang is not big which is almost same with the result obtained from the Mann-Whitney U test. But the two regions classes show the increasing trend; Although the result of the northern Xinjiang and southern Xinjiang primary school classes by the Mann Whitney U test is no significant difference, but northern Xinjiang's primary school classes are gradually increase from 28 in 2003 to 34 in 2009. But the primary school classes of the southern Xinjiang are almost no change remained at 32 to 34 students.
The primary school classes of eastern Xinjiang are always less than southern Xinjiang region with the difference of the average class is two to three students and the result tested by Mann-Whitney U shows significant difference.
The Junior School Education Stage
The difference status from 2003 to 2010: the comparison between the northern and the east in Xinjiang, the junior school classes is more than eastern Xinjiang about 3 to 6 students, and the result of Mann-Whitney U test results shows significant difference; Junior school classes of southern Xinjiang region is bigger than the northern Xinjiang except for 2009 and the northern Xinjiang presents an increase trend while the south Xinjiang a decrease trend. The eastern Xinjiang's junior school classes are always less than the southern Xinjiang with the average number of 30 to 40, but the southern Xinjiang is beyond 40. The difference of junior school classes between two regions is about eight students, and the result of Mann-Whitney U test indicates obvious difference.
In short, the status of the classes among the northern, southern and eastern Xinjiang region during 2003 to 2010 are as follows: There are no obvious difference among the three regions and the difference lies in the primary school of the eastern Xinjiang and southern Xinjiang and the classes of the northern Xinjiang are smaller than that of southern Xinjiang, but the classes of the northern Xinjiang with eastern Xinjiang and northern Xinjiang with southern Xinjiang are no significant difference with the increasing classes of primary school in the northern and eastern Xinjiang and the slight changed of southern Xinjiang. There are outstanding differences about the classes of junior school. The classes of junior school in southern Xinjiang is over that of northern Xinjiang and the eastern are beyond the southern with the situation of the continuous increase of junior school in northern Xinjiang and the decrease of the southern and the little change in eastern Xinjiang.
Education funds
To measure the fairness of compulsory education funds used in Xinjiang regions, we select the expenditure of education funds in budget of primary and junior students as measurement indicators and then calculate the range ratio, the difference coefficient and McLaren index to measure the differences. The results are shown in table 2. To analyze the table 2 during 2006 to 2009, the average expenditure of each student's operating expense and public expense in Xinjiang regions is as follows: at the primary education and juniorschool stage, the range ratio and difference coefficient of the average operating expense of each student was slightly decrease but the McLaren index showed an increase trend, which reflects the narrowing of difference of the average operating expenses of each student in budget among regions; the difference of the average public expenses of each student in regions at primary education stage was shrinking but with less degree, while the junior school public expense showed a relative obvious reduce. Seen form the average operating expenses of each student for compulsory education in Xinjiang regions during 2006 to 2009, the average public expense of each student for compulsory education in the eastern Xinjiang regions is larger, followed by the northern, and the operating expense of southern Xinjiang operating is the less; Seen from the average public expense of each student for compulsory education in budget among Xinjiang regions from 2006 to 2009, the northern Xinjiang invested the largest, the southern ranked the second and the eastern was the smallest. Thus there are differences between the average expenditure for education operating expense and public expense of each student in budget at compulsory stage in Xinjiang regions. Table 3 . The differences of primary school operating conditions in XJ. In order to analyze the balance of operating conditions for compulsory education among the southern, northern and eastern Xinjiang, we select building area, physical education playground, computer quantity and book inventory and the total value of the instruments and equipments among regions, calculate the range ratio, difference coefficient and McLaren index among the three regions, and then measure the balance of the operating condition by the Mann-Whitney U test . The results  are shown in table 3 .
Operating conditions
The Operating Conditions of Primary School
To analyze table 3, the differences of primary school operating conditions in southern, northern and eastern in the year of 2003 to 2009 are as follows: the different balance development degree of the various indicators to the primary school's operating conditions among regions is different with the decrease of the average size of each student's building and physical education playground, the computer quantity and the total value of the instruments and equipment. Of which the average size of each student's school building and physical education playground was with the slowest reduction, the difference to the total value of instruments and equipment had sharp increase and the book inventory in regions had somewhat expansion; In terms of the Mann-Whitney U test, there are significant differences in the school building area and computer quantity among the southern, northern and eastern Xinjiang, but there is no obvious differences on computer quantity and school building construction area between the eastern and northern Xinjiang; There are outstanding difference on the total value of instruments and equipment among the three regions, however, no clear difference lies in the northern Xinjiang and the southern; Without obvious difference lies in the three regions but the southern and the eastern owed the obvious difference; Also no significant difference is on the size of physical education playgrounds. On the whole, the operating condition of primary education stage in the eastern Xinjiang is relative better, the southern followed behind and the southern lies in the last.
The Operating Conditions of Junior School
Due to the lack of relative data for the operating conditions of junior in Xinjiang regions, we choice the school building area, the value of instruments and equipments and book inventory of the southern, the northern, and the eastern Xinjiang regions as the indicators, then count up the range ratio, the difference coefficient and the McLaren index to analyze the balance of junior education in Xinjiang regions. The results are represented in table 4. To analyze table 4, the differences of junior school operating conditions in Xinjiang regions are as follows. The bigger difference lies in the school building and the value of instruments and equipments, and the smaller difference exists in book inventory. The eastern Xinjiang owes the best operating conditions for the junior education stage, the second is the northern and the southern needs to improve its operating conditions. On the whole, there are certain differences on the operating conditions among regions.
Student-Faculty ratios
Calculate the range ratio, difference coefficient and the McLaren index, then measure the balance of student-faculty ratio in Xinjiang regions through the Mann-Whitney U test. The calculation results are shown in table 5. According to relevant regulations of education departments, the ratio of the primary school teachers and students is 1 to 19, the urban junior school student-faculty ratio is 1:14, and the county/town junior student-faculty ratio is 1:13. 5. From table 5, the difference on the studentfaculty ratio of the compulsory education among Xinjiang regions is narrowing. Seen from range ratio, difference coefficient and the McLaren index, the difference of the student-faculty ratio is decreasing at primary school and junior school stages. From the Mann-Whitney U test, there still exist significant differences on the student-faculty ratios of full-time teachers at compulsory education stage in Xinjiang regions. The full-time teachers in eastern are responsible for less students, followed by the northern, but the southern burdens the largest compared with the eastern and northern. Obviously, the distribution of the teachers at compulsory education stage in Xinjiang regions is unbalanced.
Conclusion and Suggestion
Through the above analysis the difference of classes, funds, operating conditions, and studentfaculty ratios is narrowing, but differences still exist, which can represented as follows.
The first is teaching scale. The classes difference of primary school in Xinjiang regions is not big with the increase of primary school classes in the northern and eastern Xinjiang and the slightly change in southern Xinjiang; but the classes number of junior school are obvious different among regions, of which the southern classes number is beyond the northern and eastern Xinjiang and the northern Xinjiang is increasing, but the southern classes is without evident change.
The second is education funds. The difference of the average expenditure of each student's operating expenses in budget among Xinjiang regions is reducing, and so is the difference of the average expenditure of public expense at primary education stage among regions but with the a little degree; It has obvious expenditure difference of the public expenses at junior stage in regions.
In brief, there are still expenditure differences of the average education operating expenses and public expenses for each student in budget at compulsory education stage among regions.
The third is teaching conditions. The difference of the operating conditions at elementary education stage in Xinjiang regions is narrowing, but some differences still exist. The differences of instruments and equipments and the average areas of each student's building and physical education playground is decrease but the difference of book inventory is with slightly expansion; The difference of school building area and instruments and equipments of primary education among regions is bigger but the difference of the average book inventory of each student is relative small.
The forth is student-faculty ratio. The difference of the full-time teachers' student-faculty ratio at elementary school and junior high school stages among Xinjiang regions is reducing, but there still exist significant differences of full-time teachers' student-faculty ratios at compulsory education stage among regions.
Overall, the eastern Xinjiang region has better resources allocation, followed by the northern, and the southern still exist obvious difference compared with eastern and north Xinjiang. Obviously, the development of compulsory education in Xinjiang is not balanced.
The main reasons for the regional unbalanced development of compulsory education in Xinjiang are as follows: first, there exist bigger difference of the economic and social development in Xinjiang regions which is influenced by history, population, nature and the resources endowment; Second, in the long term Xinjiang government carry out an investment system of the divided compulsory education which needs to raise funds in multi-channels and takes the responsible for management by the local (state), county (city), and countryside (town) governments. On the division of responsibility for the governments at all levels, the responsibilities are burdened on the lower governments which results in the local government taking the main responsibility in fact. But owing to the low financial self-sufficiency of governments, which inevitably leads to the local education in trouble. Finally, an important reason for the unbalanced development of compulsory education in Xinjiang regions is the improper allocation of public education under the compulsory education policies. So we can promote the balanced development of compulsory education among Xinjiang regions from the following aspects.
Increase the government investment to weak regions of compulsory education
As the "first person responsible" to ensure the balanced development of compulsory education, the government should strengthen its responsibility for the investment of compulsory education funds, increase the government investment to the underdeveloped regions, improve the safeguard mechanism of rural compulsory education, promote the rural weak school's reform of compulsory education, and encourage the balanced development of compulsory education.
Establish a mechanism for resources allocation of compulsory education under the guidance of "Quality Balanced Development"
Governments at all levels should not only increase investment into education to improve operating conditions but also narrow rural-urban gap and regional disparity of compulsory education so as to emphasize the quality balanced development.
Establish a supervision mechanism for the balanced development of compulsory education
We should carry out the supervision and evaluation of the balanced development of compulsory education on a regular basis, and timely correct resources misallocation or oversize school gap of compulsory education among regions, definite the budget responsibility shared by governments at all levels in different regions, and strengthen the construction of education supervision mechanism to prevent the misappropriation or diversion of education funds.
Rational allocation of teacher resource
We should innovate the system and mechanism, increase the training and communication of teachers at compulsory education stage, allocate teachers rationally, and at the same time continuously improve the quality of teachers in order to provide the high quality teachers for different regions.
The deficiencies of this study are as follows: First, the index to measure the balance of compulsory education is too less, which can't fully reflect the differences of the balanced development of compulsory education in Xinjiang regions; Second, It is difficult to acquire relative data for the operating conditions of junior school, which makes certain influence on the difference analysis of operating conditions of junior school in northern, eastern and southern Xinjiang.
